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A SOCIOLOGICAL FORMULA.
SIR,-IJ1 view of your welcome report of Mr. C. J. Bond's

Galtoii Lecture oni eugenics (February 25th, p. 315) I beg
to suibmit a sociological formuila which would serve for atl
counitiies and for all time. The fuindamental consideration
in sociology is the very strong tendency of populationi to
lpiess upon the miieans of subsistenec. This tendeney m11ust
be completely counteracted if a satisfactory stand(ard of
living is to be miiaintained, and three factors are necessary
to counteract it completely-namely, high productioni, a
low birth rate, and eugenic selection. Thus I arrilve at
my formuLla: People must work their best, anid also must
11ot lhave miiore than two children unless they are above the
national average in the advantages for parenthood. I
assume that if tlhe less eugenic couples do not have more
than two children the otheis will be proud to have larger
families.-I am, etc.,
London, S.W.7, Feb. 25th. BINNIE DUNLOP, M.B., Chl.B.

POLYDACTYLISM AND REVERSION.
SIn,-Tie, case of supernumerary thu-nmbs reported by Dr.

R. H. Mitchlell (February 25th, p. 308) raises interesting
points. Darwin in hiis work T'he Descett of 1ltant, chapter
ii, page 552 says:

I attiibuted, though with much hiesitation, the frequent cases
of polydactylism in meii and various ainimals to rever sioni.
I was chiefly led to the conclusion that the presence of super-
numerary digits miilt be duie to reversion from the fact that suclh
digits not onily arie strongly inherited, but, as I then believed, liad
the power of- regrowthi after amlputation, like the normal digits
of the lower vertebrata. . . But at present it is the safest
course to give up altogether the idea that there is any relation
between the development of supernumerary digits and reversion
to sonie lowly organized progenitor of man."
As Dr. Mitchell remarks, the lack of hereditary influence

in his caseimakes the occurrenice somewhat remarkable.
Since the patient underwent an operation it would be
interesting to be infornmed later wlhether there was evidence
of any power of regrowth.

Haeckel asserted that the five-toed amphibian foot was
formed from the many-toed fish fin (Erolution of M1an,
p. 306). It is a long way back in the animal scale for such
a reversion to recur in man; even the interval between one
of the apes and a fish is immense. Personally I do not
think that Darwiin realized the fact that polydactylism is
more common than the occurrence of a tail, since other-
wise he would not have made this statement about rever-
sion. The question naturally arises, Can a human tail be
looked upon as a reversion ?-I am, etc.,

REGINALD COCK, M.R.C.S.Eng., L.R.C.P.
London, E., Feb. 26th.

DEATHS IN THE SERVICES.
SIR ROBERT PORTER.

Major-Genieral Sir Robert Porter, K.C.B., Army Medical
Service (retired), wvas taken ill during the memorial service
to Lord Haig in Westminster Abbey, and died of pneumonia
an4 pleurisy a week later at his residence at Beckenham,
Kent, on February 27th, aged 70. He w-as borin in County
Donegal on January 31st, 1858, the son of the late Andrew
Porter, and educated at Foyle College, Londonderry, at Glasgow
University, where he graduated M.B. and C.M. in 1879, and
in Paris. He entered the R.A.M.C. as surgeorn on February
5th, 1881, attained the rank of colonel on January 14th, 1910,
and, after a four years' tour of office, was placed on hlalf-pay
on January 14th, 1914. Recalled to duty at the beginning of
the great war on August 5th, 1914, he was appointed temporary
sturgeon-general on November 2nd, 1914, and confirmed in that
rank-the title of which was subsequently changed to major-
general-on February 18th, 1915. He retired after the war on
March 3rd, 1920. He had a very fine record of war service,
before as well as during the great war. His first active service
was in the Ashanti campaign of 1895-96, when he was mentioned
in dispatches anid received the star given for that campaign.

He served throughout the whole South African war of 1899-
1902, when he took part in operations in Natal, the Tranisvaal,
the Orange River Coloniy, anid Cape Colonv, includinig the
actionis at Elandslaagte and Lombard's Nek, and the defence of
Ladysmith, and received the Queen's medal with five clasps
and the King's medal with two clasps. During the war of
1914-18 he was D.M.S., from 1914 to 1917, of the Second Army,
the army which held Ypres throughout, and which mainitained
the lonig and bloody struggle of Passchendaele. Towards the
end of this time this army had growin in strengthi to 800,000
men, and he had under his administration some twelve hundred
medical offilers, employed in twenty-eight Divisions, as well
as in some tlhirteen casualty clearing stations, fourteen sanitary
sections, three mobile laboratories, aind five army schools of
sanitation-a vast organization which he had himself built up.
He was six times mentioned in dispatches-in the Londo'n
Gazette of October 19th, 1914, February 17th, 1915, June 22nd,
1915, Janiuary 1st, 1916, May 29th, 1917, and December 24th,
1917. He was awarded -the C.B. in 1916, and the Crown of
Belgium, as commander, in the same year, the C.M.G. on
June 3rd, 1919, and the K.C.B. on January 1st, 1921. He
also had the Belgian Croix de Guerre. In 1903 he married
Mary, daughter of the late John Johnstone of Barnard Castle,
and leaves a widow and three sons.

Lieut.-Coloniel Clharles Georae Webster, Madras Medical
Service (retired), died at Ryde, Isle of Wight, on Janiuary
26th, aged 56. He was born on July 5th, 1871, the soIn
of the late John Henrie Webster, Governmenit Telegraph
Department, Clhandanagore, Bengal, and took the Scottish triple
qualification in 1892, and subsequently the F.R.C.S.Ed. in 1905.
Entering the I.M.S. as surgeon lieutenant on July 29th, 1895,
he became lieutenant-colonel oIn January 29th, 1915, and retired
a year later oIn January 29thb, 1916. He served in the China
war of 1900, receiving the medal. He entered civil employment
in the Madras Presidency in January, 1902; irn 1909-10 he held
the p-rofessorship of medical jurisprudence in Madras Medical
College, and in June, 1914, was appoinlted surgeon of the
1st District of Madras City.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRID)GE.
AT a conigregatiou held on Marchl 3rd the following medical
degrees were conferred:
M.B., B.CHia.-S. J. P. Gray, M. J. Harker, R. M. B. MacKenna,

K. HI. Uttley.
M.B.-J. IDockray. H. K. Goadby, IL B. Stallard.
B.CHU.-W. J. H. M. Beattie, D. R. Tweedle.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON.
AT the matriculation exam iiationi hel(d in Jaiianuary there were
197 successful candidates in the first divi;ion anid 880 in the secolnd
division; in addition 58 took the supplementary certificate for
ILatin.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.
COUNCIL ELECTION.

THE Secretary of the Royal College of Surgeous has sent out the
usual election notice, which on this occasioni informs the Fellows
of the College that oni Thurs(lav, July 5th, there vill take place an
electioln of four Fellows inito the Council ill the vacanicies occa-
sionied by the retiremiienit in rotatioii of Sir Anthoniv BoNvlby, Bt.,
Sir D'Arcy Powver, and(l Mr. F. J. Steward, anld by the death of
Mr. W. Thelwall Thomas.
Blanik forms of inominiation ad(I of the requisite notice fromna

canididate may be obtained oni applicatioln to the Secretary, anid
the same must be received by hiim, duly fille(d up, not later than
oni Monday, March 19tb. A votiig paper wvill be sent by post on
April 3rd to each Fellow whose a(ldress is registered at the College.
The candidate elected by the smallest nunber of votes vill

become substitute Memiber of Council for the late Mr. Thelwall
Thomas until 1935.

M1lusewn Demonstrations.
The following (lemonistrationis of specimenis in the museum will

be giveni in the theatre of the Royal College of Surgeons of England
by Professor Sir Arthur Keitlh. The demnonistrations are opein to
advanced stud(lents anld me(lical practitioniers, anid will be giveni on
the dates indicated at 5p.m.: March 9th-Vlariatiois and aniomalies
of the sacro-liimbar regioni of the spine anid their bearing on
surgical practice; March 16th-Variations and( aniomialies of the
cervical anid costal series of the verteblral coluinii anid their applica-
tionl ill diagniosis and treatimienit; Marchi 23rd-A review of the
presenit state of knowledge regarding the innervationl and move.
ments of the intestine.
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